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IS CHRIST WILLING AND READY

TO SA.VE?

Do you aswer, Yes ? Why, then, are
you not saved ? Do you say He ie not abie
to save youi? Wby, HIe is 1 'able to save te
the uttermeet all su/to cone to God by Hin. "Whoee fault, thean, is it that you are stili
"1witbocct hope and witheut God ini the
world ?> W7e pray you to be boneet at thie
point. Look into your own heart, ask your-
self seriously why iL is that you continue in
sin. And if you answer henestiy you wil
stand seif-condemned.

But you say you are waiting for a
change of heart, and that this is a work
îvhich muet be done for you. Dut whý* is it
not alread ydone? Have you neyer heard
the Gospel preachedl ? as Christ not been
iifted up before you ? Have you not heard
Hie gentle voice caliinz you te corne te, iim
that tle may give you reet? You anîvec-,
Yea. You say ail this je true ini your ex-
perience, but tbat je net sufficient ta meet
your case. 'What, then, je sufficient? If
the Gospel is nüt "the power of Glad unto
saivation,» what je abie te tut-n you front
your rebellious course? %Ve beg you te be
honteet. Have you net c-ontinuaiiy refused
te make a compiete surreuder ? It may lbe
that you bave sometimcs been alrnodt per.
auiaded. But you shouid remember that-
4 aimoat" cannoe avail. Christ requires the
whole beart and life, and the yieiding of
these muet be your act, or eisc they would
be worth nothing when given. Henrc do
not hesitate. Remembcr nowv je the accepted
time, nov. je the day of salî-ation.--IIeratld
of Zle)-CY.

ALCOHOL, MUSCLE AND BRAIN.

We put a drop of alcohol into a man's eye.
It poisons it. W-%e try iL upon the iining of
a living etomacli. It again poisons iL. We
etudy after death the etomache of drinlsing
mn, and tind that alcohol preduces in regular
stagçs, redne-s, intens-e congestion, morbid
secretions, deeper hurt, destruction of parts,
utter ruin. We study its influence upon the
heaith and strength, of sailors and soidiers,
and flnd it belpb te freeze tbcmn in the Arctic
regio ns and exhanet them in the tropica.
N e watch twp regimenta on a long xnarch to
India, one with and tihe other without grog,
and arc driven to thse conciusiun that even
moderate quantities of alcohol weaken thse
musclets and break thse endurance. We vieiL
thse training grounde cf oarsmen, pedestrians,
p ri.e fighters, and leara evewhere the saute
1eisen-uijcohoI ie a poison to muscle ancd
brain.-Dio Letoi6.

SELF-LOVE.

It je recorded of an arohitscet of the naine
of Cuidiue that, having built a watch tower
for the King of Egypt, to warn marinera of
certain dangeroU3 rocks, he caued his own
naTre to, be engvavod ini a certain atone in
the waii ; and tben having covered it with
plaster, he inscribed ou the out8ide, in gold-
en letters, the'name of the king, as though
the thing was donc for hie glory. H1e was
cunning enough to knowv that the waves ere
long would wash away the coat of plaetering
arnd that tben hie own namne would be band-
eui down to 'successive genierations. 1o0w
many there are, who, while affecting to eeek
only the glory of God and Rie church, are
reaiiy seek<ing whatever je Cklculated te
gratify self -love. Could the outer coat, as
it were, of their pretencea be rencioved, we
shouid see themn aa they really are, desirous
not of God'a own glory, but their own.-
'Jirnes of Refr&<hiuj.

THE AROMA 0F LIFE.

"Beauty bath its charme, but the charmie
of gracious manners far ou.tweigb them. The
manneirs that express a kindly, sympathetic
heart, open to the inâtience of anotber per-
sonaiity as thei flower to tho sun, and as un-
cousciousiy giving back ite own fragrance,
are a gift that far outehines physical graces.
Who of us havc not forgotten a plain face,
or seen it grow beautiful under the %vitehery
of beautiftil manners, the expression of a
well-poired mind? Learning can be acquir-
cd, politetie!s miay be cuitivated, but inan-
ner is the expression of the nature and
bringe the ohjcct to its own level, at leaat
for the moment. We go out front the prea-
ence of gentie manners ab peace with the
world.L"

Indisputbly the believers ici the gospel
have a great advantage over ail others, for
this simple reason, that if truc, they ivill
hanve their reward hcrcaftcr; and if there be
iie hereafter, they can but be with the infidel
ici bis eternal sleep, having had the assis-
tance of an cxaltcd hope through life, with-
ont subsequent disappoiiîtienit. -Loird By-
1*01t.

Along the Valley of the Nile,f roui Alexan-
dria to the filtt cataract, are 79 mission-sta-
tions and 70 Sabbath-schoois, nnmnbering
4,027 echolars, wbîle the day and bosrdiug
scoois have over 5,200 pupils. There ha.
been an increasiecg demand for Bibles, 9,651
baving beeu eoid tho luat yeur, with 8,933
volumes of religi6ue literature and 19, 179
educationai bookz.
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